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ROCKWELL, JAMES CHESTER
b. Whiteville, Columbus Co., N. C., Jan. 21, '68; Sem.
(6/8) '88-89; ord. Whiteville, N. C., Sept. 29, '87; p.
Bogue Chapel, Porter Swamp and Griffin's Cross Roads,
Columbus Co., N. C., and Antioch, Marion Co., S. C., '8~
'88; Waynesville, N. C., part of '89; 1st. ch.,
Morristown, Tenn., Dec. 1, '89--.
SOU. BAPT. THEO. SEMINARY, 1859-89, p. 173
By: John R. Sampey (B/207/So8s)

REV. J. C. ROCKWELL DEAD.

We learn with deep regret of the seemingly untimely death of Rev. J. C.
Rockwell, pastor of the Baptist church at Newport, Tenn.

Bro. Rockwell was

only twenty-five years old, but even in the short time that he had adorned
the ministry his efforts were characterized by an earnestness and sincerity
that marked him as a promising man of God.

He had been unwell during the

summer, but he was not seriously ill until the latter part of August, when he
was taken with typhoid fever, which resulted in his death on the 14th inst.
He is gone from among us, but the example of his life is left to speak
for his silent voice.

We extend our tenderest sympathy to the bereaved wife,

and commend his vacant pastorate to the care of God, who doeth all things
well.
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J Ai/~:-; onr.;r:TBR ROCK\~r~LL /q9 born .JArmary 21, 1 A68 • et
Wh1 t~ville, l\"orth Carolinn, the seoond .eon of J-:enry Clay
T1ookwell end his f'life, SArAh Jen., Rook°'NBll Powell. Pe oame
ot early ~olonial anoeatry on both R1d8s of hi tsmilv, and
A& a lineal deeoendE'.nt of neaoon r'illiarn F?ookwell,
of 'Pitz-

t

head,

I
I
I

anid to be a d1reot desoendant of Oaptein ·v1111am Powell,
who osme to ,1amestown, Virginia, in 1607 with Captain John

I

l

I

Somerset,

l~ngland,

who settled in Arnarioa in 1630 as

onry of the founders of T>orohestP-r, uaa~achuaette, from where
he removed in 1637 to Windsor, ~onnact1nut. His mothAr was

.

Smith end other ooloniate. John Fowell, her enc stor four
generHtions removftd, emi~ated to North Carolina in 1740
from I slA of Wight r•ounty, Virginia, p_qd was grt1?lted land on
lJF.ke Waooarnaw ... Tames Ohenter Hook ell~onp: his forebears
sold.iers 1n the· American Hevolution and other wars, and his
father fought tor the South aa OaptAin in the 51at Horth Oero•

11na ~egime.nt,

Confederate States Army. (1).

When James Chester Rockwell was barely six years old
his father died, February 24, 1874, ond two years later his
mother married Captain ~ookwell'
cousin, John ~1111& Council, who WAB her cousin also. John 1ll1s Council hAd served
th" Cause of the South val1fmtly for over four years, ae a
youn~ ":orporAl
~orth r.arnlina

in Comf\any C, Fifth Battf\11.on - 1. tght Artillery,
St~t~ Troo~s, n.s.A.
(2), but he ae what is

known o~ a "poor

tnADt\f\Or.

Reoorde 1n the Columbus County r

at ~.-;n1 teville show that r enrv Cl o:v Rockwell and
thA t¥40 l('.r~.nd:fath~ra
of Jf'mes ~he~tP-r Ro,,kwell,
Chester Tiook•
well e.n" t.Tfimes Oslvin Powell, wer lnr~. landowner
and
slave-holders in 1860, but John ··1111s Council
sold littla
by little ~nd for almost nothin~ the lnnda his wife had in•
h~,r1 ted. Th-, entire '.)outh was in the depths of th'l bitter
"~eoonetruot1on~ perin<I, ~.nd conditions were ae desperate in

·i .....

!

Conrthous

~olurnbu

County as anywher
1 e. It is 1mpoas1bl
today to
what life in th~ lBte Confederaoy waa like in the
"Trae1o ~ra from 1865 until the enrly 1900s.

visuali~e

0

During the most difficult years ot this sad and troubled
pf)riod in the history of the sout h Jamee Chester rlootjwell
grew up. Hie early eduont1on was received from private teaohere• and later he attended .l-'rofeasor ~'tilliam Gruham · akenbush'e
Aoad~rny at Laur1nbur6, North Caroline; in which to ·n his older

brother William was l1v1ne. Professor ~uakenbush was one of
the greet eduoators or his day, pr1no1pal of the Laurinburg
sohool trom.1879 until 1900, and there is a monument to him
1n the Sootland Oounty Oourthou e yard at Laurinburg.
erhape
the aohoolmate ot Jamee Ohester Rookwell ·hog ined ihe most
t me 1n l tei-lite·wae Yiotor Blue, of arion, South Carolin,

I

(

'

-2-

j

i

I

Spanish-American War hero and Admiral in the United States
Nav:y during World War I (3). William Rockwell's wife, Cora
Watson, was Viator Blue's cousin, and young Victor was in
h~r home frequently.

James Cheater Rockwell had great literary ambitions,

I

I

f
j

and began wri tinB poetry at an ear~v age. It is told

that

his first published verse was composed when he was only
elev~n years old. The aspiring yo~g poet sent it to Paul
Hamilton Hayne of Charleston, South Caroline, then en
editor of the Augusta, f;eorgia, Ohroniole, who accepted it
and paid ~or it at the rate or eleven cents a linP-, quite
a prioe at the time. Later poems were accepted and published
by leadine newspapers ann magazines over the tTnited States,
to which James Chester ~ockwell also contributed essays on
various subjects. Long before he reached the age of maturity
ha had attained a oertd..4in oelebrity in .literary oiroles, and
oritioe of'ten wrote highly of. his verse. His younger brother,
Robert. later founded a weekly newspaper at Whiteville, the
Star of Columbus, and was editor and publisher of 1t for a
number-of years. (4)
W.E. Gilliam, a North Carolina writer, founded in February, 1885, a paper, The Belles-Lettres, "Devoted to Polite
Literature i Ancient, 1. .~odern, and Current," whioh was publish•
ed at ReidsVille,

North Oarolina.

(5). The Columbus Times,

Chadbourn, North Carolina, in July, 1885, oonta1ned a news
item which saids "'lfe are pleased to note that our young
friend and former oountryman, Mr. J.C. Rockwell, has become
sole proprietor
and editor of the BELLES-LETTRES, a journal
of pure literature.

the

BEI,I,ES-LBTTRES

He has moved to Raleigh and will issue
a month instead of monthly, and

twioe

oharge one dollar per year. He is a young man of muoh pro•
mise, and hie paper ~hould be received heartily, by all
lovers of ltterature."
-

(6).

The Gold Lea:f.',Fenderson.! North

August,

1 M51"

~

BEJ,J,ES-LETTRES,'

Oarolina,

reported,

as 1 esiled under

the

in

new

management from its new plaoe of publication, has be6n
reoei ved. It is neatly printed
and filled
w1. th ohoioe and
original matter. Mr. J.a. Rockwell• the editor, ia a young
man ot genius and literary
talent,
and we predict ~or him

/

·

·J

.I

_,_

1· .
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I

I

I

J

I

t

h:r1111Ant

And euoo · ssful

and jottTnnlism.~

or:tr 8r in th

ti ld of letters

(7).

J~mee Chester Hookwell wrot hit1 mothf-lr from rtal 1eh,
1 • 1 ee5. t't letter full or hope hioh said in part I
v~ry rruch enoottrP_gad by it (a recent l tt r) • tor
tell you th£t th W$Y flt pr sent 1 not vary bright,
h somethinr: eems to whiel)er to me elvmys that
suo~ess "'11.11 oome nt last.
I oan see no way to succeae but
netherthel~ss
I feel confident I will suoo 1. I have never
b9fore found finything th&t ·I oared to cline to when vory•
Au~·et
"I was
I muat
sltllot1

thine seemed hopeless,

but novr, notwi thstan!l1lh1J the way is

dark, I do not oare to leave 1t. 1 cannot bear the thouEht
o~ ~a1l~n§, of havine to give up. 'hile 1 might find an
eaa1er ~~Y to aupport myself than this is, still I had
rather toil day and night, and 80 through untol trouble,
than to g1v 1t up and ne k soma· easier p&th. I have found
my sphore, and I nm eo1ng lg, eta:.!!!. ll• You need not give
your~:i lf any uneairnese about my oonduo't her", for l oan
as'1ure .that as long as I retain mv right mind I will never
do nnytbine that -would brinR shame to my elf nor to those

who love me." (A).

The R . llee-r.ettr~s
waA reoqiv~d t vorably by editorial
writers in t'UF!ioH'¬ 1on, all ovAr . orth OarolinP. and ne1e;h'bor1.ne- Stntea (9) • but th.ft So\tth Md not yet reoov6r.;,d
euf'f1o1f'.\ntly
from thtit f'nr o-r the 1 P60e an thft enan1ng
oo~upatimt..by alien troop, end oarpet-~a:gars, fore purel.7
literary
r.4'view to thrive an~ _ur,,tve. An ed1tor1 l 1th
an appropriate
mourn1nr.: bordAr of black (th
clipping
untortunatf.tly is undat .d) publ,_Ahed in the lit l eami-montbl.7
megaaine, told the sad story o it demiee•

"DEADl
"THH iH:ni::s-J,'ETTRES 1fiiad. lifter a brtet struggle
with that fetal disease - adversity, it has passed away.
:e desire to return thanks to 1ts few - alas, ho rew friends '1""hO have given it encouragement .... one o:f ita subsort•
b rs will lose anJrth1ng - all eubsaription .~ vill be filled
by some othar good paper. In oonsitm.!_ne; 'l'hE B. ,LLE3-I.,ETTnES
to the 'dreomlese slumber of the a1l•ent dust•• we reluotanti.~' part from our readers, 'it moy b for years it may be

for.,ver,'

truetinr; thot those who oomfJ A.f'ter ua v.111 meet

with a more favor ble reception trom the publio.

(10).

Undaunted., Jamee 0heeter Hoakwell oontinuod to write.
Fis lon~ st poem, oomooeed at the age of sevent8en,
"Chryetellar th~ Roho or a nreem, w s publiehftd in pnmph•
let form in 1887, b Rookwellt Taylor! OOt!tl')any, a Vin land• orth O rol1na. Tbie wae a narrative poe ot 4'9 lines.
-.t··

-

"
\

. l

"This unuauHlly lone piece of verse by

.1

sixteen yeFtr old

boy oonti•inod passage a of real poetr.v, e n't gave promise of
future exoellcnoe t" ~ rote Ed.ward A. Oldham years later, in
the ~ orth Crirolina l~oetry Review, January-February, 1936.
11

I

.I

A few or young Rockwell's poems. most of them written at
Pair Blurt, ~orth Oorolina, were ~igRed withe nom 4e 2lume•

· :R-.beooa

I

!iongatreAt.

JJou1ea

·.'hen

~Alter

Hinea Patt" And ~dwe.rd

-

A.

-

Oldham ooinmenoed

publiahinp. ThA Stat9 Ghroniol~ at RAlei~h, J~m~s Chester
Hooh~el. watramori"f; ·rts oontri1lutors or poems, essays, and book
reviewa. At this tim~ he was a oloae friend of Th opilus
Hunt"r Fa11. thff Rel i~h poet, ~rom whom h~ deri v;,d muoh
eni:.iour"~..,rn~nt (11), as wAl.1 aa from Faul Hamilton Rayne,
John H~nry Roner, an1 others.
~
A fer- ~ore te:rrtble ~low than the f.a1lure o'f 'l~he BellesI.ettr.es f\WR1 t~d •"flroes "hester nook.wall.
His helovaaand
f'nvorf te brother 71,.llism, who unfailingly had enoouraged and
supported him in h1H studies and offorts to beoome a auooess•
ul w1·1 ter, died after a brief illness
and unexpeotedly,
on
;j:aroh 12, 1e86.
The .Young poet's health broke down, under
eriet end the strain of disappointment, e.nd ha was sent to
spend the summer at Old .Fort, then a flouriahine; resort 1n
the foothills of the testern North Carolina ;;ountaina,
where
it was hoped he could reet and reouperate.
~rl'l"'les (;heotPr ::-ockwell
had been brought up a J>reabyterinn, but. he had not heen aotive in the ohiroh. Jike many other
vounr, r reon9, ho wAs ~omewhAt inclined ~o be skeptical and
ort t o~l o-r relip,1on. :'he sudden death of his brother had
g1v~n him a terribl sho~k1 and f.\t 01d Fort her.et the Rav.
0.1"'. ;'urohieon,
A pzomt,n Jnt and m litent nant1st minister,
and ~ell under his 1nfluenoe. flr. ,"uroh1son not onl:v oonverted
youn~ ~ookwell to ~he ~nptist fR1th, but persuAdelt him thqt
it wae hie ~uty to bE1toome a rnini ter (1:: >). Tho ~ent1nel of
·i1nRton <now '''1nRton-S~lem), !forth ~f!ralin -;-annoiinoea "Ln

U t'JOtnb

T. t

1 F1P6

t

rtrr ... r. 1[B9T:-~R i;011' ~".:.;!.!' • one of THB .''~!\!Tll\iEL' S most
vnluohle contributors, 1e e'hout 'to enter the roinistry, so
we .,P. ~tn.tP.d in the :hadrourn !!.~ea. ~'r. ~'iiJ~,WELl is a young
gentleman of p~onounoed poet1o~l tbient, whose verses have
been t>..coeptedend paid for by· nome of tho leading r;orthern

..

literary per1od1oalA.

Poems from his pen ha e appeared at
paper. !!'HE tl';£'NTiliiSL
xten4a it best
wishes to :r. ·ocKWELL 1n his new aalling." (13)
frequent

1ntervale

in this

\

__ ..............._,__
,_

_,

t~----\I

,!.?mes Oh .stt?r nookwell entered th~ ::outhern :Raptist
:)eminory at l.onieville, Yent -olcy, trfter de p nd r~er1ous

reflection, to study for the miniotry, but that he still

I

II
l
I
l

I

found. time to (f,·ritft an ooossional pieoe of verse ia shown
by the following item from ·,\ebster• a W ,elf!z, !{~1dav1lle •
Uorth Corc:>lin1', datod Ootobei";-fSS7T ""Ottr young friend, f.1r.

J~~e~ Chester ~ookw 11, formerly a r. sident of Heidsville,
and well known to. our people as a/poet end ed1 tor of er.ent
mer1 t, 1 now at I,ou1sville,
).:y., oomplet1!18 hi studies
in the t'liniatry. He oontributed n able poem to tho "·ala1gb

ihronio~

of last week entitled Children o~ Folly.'

(1

),

!'h& f ollo 11'18 letter
oontaine4 a hint of the happ1neaa
that finf\.111 waa about to en~er James Cheater Rookwell'•
lite•
·
~
*Pair Blutf• N.O.

no. 'otb, 1ea1.

I

Visa Lo•lA Ayres,
"aol ole,

"My dear

Pr1 en1!

s.c.
i

"1ou will r0~~mb r thnt yo

pav

me

1 .ion to

p

call ond f'ee you f-lt your homP. Jurin. the holidays, - so
you may xp ot m f"l:'idey av ninp: n xt. I 1~111
o to Nichol
on th train, nnd drive out from there.
tt1 will
Ait until I s
you hq"'or
I attempt to
exrress ~Y thanks tor your kin remembreno or me.

"Yours Fe1thtully,
••James O. 41.ookwell."

..:ames Chester Rockwell and Loule. Ayres,

( 15) •

ldest dnue;hter

Ayres ( 16),
ware married February 29, 1888, at the Ayr a home near
Niohols, ria.rrjin County, South c~·rolina, and with his bride
he returned to Louiavill to oontinu~ hi stuni s. About
yeAr later hie health f 1led him gain, (1Jld doctor adVieed
h13 to try l1Vin~ in th· mountains. Various clippings rrom
n wspPper
( 1"1) tell aom- thin,1 of hi r o~ption in
stern
North Oarol1n· and Bast ~ennessee and hi final year there•

· of c:nooh Shaw Ayres

and his

wi:f'e Smnantha

Tyler

'i

. i

The :~tr: te ~hroninlA,

n-

at th

Theologioal

not d 1 in "ey, 1P~91
who as been in I.out ville,

'RelA1~h,

ev. -;TOrnes"~fie'ater""oOiwell

Semintu·y,

bas

t"iOV

and 111 rre11oh in th 1'npti.at oht
tbe en mer. 'M\A
yne ville people

.

-----,;:-

-----.

Ky.,

d to ,·~yne ville, N.O.,

h t thAt pleo. through
re o be oongratul ted."

____ .__

_J

't

·j
j

From Th~ Courier. Wsyneeville, August, 1889t "At the
~aptist

to one ot the most power•

ahuron Sunday, we listened

ful ~ermonA we have heard in mAny days. It was delivered by
Rev. J.a. Po~kwell, pastor of that ohuroh, who is certainly
one of the finest olergymen in this part of the stat~. His
delivery as an orator is Rood., and his voioa commends him
to the pulpit of the worthy Divine. Almost everyone in the·
oongre~ation seemed to be spell-bound."

l

An item in The ~attis~, Asheville, N.C., Deoember, 1889,
readt~8ev. J.C. Ro~kwe 1 has resigne1 the oherge o~ Waynea•
ville ohuroh an<\ gone to rtorristown, Tenn., to be shepherd
of the Baptist f.look there. Perhaps no minister who ev~r
visited Western N.C. has made a better record in so short a

1

time than Piro. Rockwell. He came among us last spring, tound

I

Waynesville without a pastor and muoh discouraged,
and in a
few months he started the ohuroh on the road to suooesa, and
established for himself tbereputation of one of the ablest

divines o! his age in the state. When we found that rf.orriatown
wanted him, we prayed and worked against his leaving• but
ta.1th end works are both dead when the brethren

at Waynes•

ville won't do their duty. We oongretula~e the ohuroh at
Viorristown end caution them against the mieta.ke of Waynee•
ville."
Findinr the olimata o~ Morristown. in the lowlands of
East Tennesseei, not ent1r1'1:V su.itqble, JAmes f'!hester Rookwell
in 1891 accept~d R call to the ~irst Ba~tiet Chu~~h et
Newport• ,. . et"'n~sse'3, A 11 ttle to- nestl~d in the :roothills
within
sight of the Great Smoky T• ountains, at a h1P:her al t1•
tude than rorristown. At this time frontier cond1.t1ons still
prevAtled largely in East Tennessee.
There wsre a few
fo~ilies o~ education and cult1L~e, ~ostly ~rouped in the
rioh aPrioultural regions along the French B»oad, ligeon,
and othP.r rivere, but in the main the population was rough,
ignorant, And lawless. There wns a saloon on olmost every
stre~t oorn~r in Newportts huainesa district, and on weekend~ throngs of wild and undisciplined men walked or rode
horsebeok into to\m from country and. mountains, to make day
and night hideous with their drinking, cursing, and fighting.
Equally abandon9d women were around in numbers.
11

·I

James Chester ~ookwell wae a man of great physical and
moral cour~gc. Bie home at Newport was nenr the outskirts

ot the town, near the main road leading off into the Great·
Smoky MountAins.

(He drew the ple.na for

th1e house end him-

self oversew the building ot it.) One afternoon a large
numb r ot·drunken men, eome on horseback and aome on toot,

..

·-......---- --- - - .

r

who boloneed to two ene~y mountain olane began fighting
in fi;ont of the :;·ookwell house. Knives• rooka, olube, and
bottles wore tt&ed freely, and bl>oodbegon to now.
~ookwell went out tunongst the oombattants, re~onstrated
wt th th m , t-J'ld trtt?d to atop the battle.
kt, first soma ot
the Mountatneera ntruok him nnd threatened to kill him,
but f.:tnnl l.v his ettort
to make p ao bet en them auooee4e4,

i .
l

I

and they oAlm~d down a nd wen't

i

A fe~ days later,

1'ay.

n belont1ng to one of the ols:na

appeared at the Hackwell hom'!I wt th e @tti"Pl. of ch1ckene
and em~s. ri~h~y, d'!d nnt know ho to 11po og1"6 for their
rec~nt hlows end thraRt~, so th~y brou ht a good 111 ort r•
l

~

ing to the peeoemnker.

{

. \

·~h.,rtl ~r he wen't, :·11\mes "1h~~t;c::.r 1;ook"vall always tr1e4
to iPJprove the minds of his fellow men and better their
11 vinf,! .ondi ti one. He was passionately ton~t of good books,
he ~olleoted th~~, An1 read them 1nv terate.ly.
Hie J,'>rivate
libra'?"y w~e ono of the best ~nd most ytensive o~ its day
in 'ronnessee,.
&.nd men· came 1'rotrt s:f ar to bro se in 1 t fmd
borro¥r books from hJm. A pt~r iBl o~t nlogu•l ( 1 e.) ot the
library ehows thAt it oontaine numerou theoloe;1oal and
st1and~ refer~noc works, many volumes of poetry 1nclud1ns
almost all tha South.mm poet~, sr::.t s o ol.:-:). s1oal novols
auoh as Dickens, G~orge .. :11ot, ~11111&m Gilmore S1rr.ms,
bioerr;rt·ies, 1'1~ator1 a, eto.,
to. at both. !.o:rris~own and
ii \'l;-uort he establiuhed l~nding libraries, ''Th1'!2 Jami:~s O.
100¥.:well Free :r. 1'brary of Chr1at1 an 1~1 te:retu.re," ree,d the
bookplates
(19).
He puhltshed at Ii orr1Atovm a "sprightly
little paper,~ The Fnetorel Visitor, end h stud1·'d aas1du•
ously, p~~eotin~bi~
already ~xiens1v knowled~e ot Greek,
I:at1n, "~emen 1 enft Anoi~nt l'e'hrew.

I

The thrtite ehi ldren born to ,Ta~e
Chent r Rockwell and
his w1f" ~r~ 'Paul Ayres, born 'tle~runey 3, 1 ~~q, t trichols •
!30iJth 0Arolin'°, .Agnes, rorn ~tllptiarnb .. r 5, 1~?0, ~t ~"orrt~town,
and ¥1ffin Vates, horn ~ept .mbar 20, 1892, at ~ewport. (20).

I
·l

~~ee ~hester ~oekY1ell di 1 b:n:~quelx on qeptember 1 ,
189J~ At: Fewport followin .. an ttock of 'tj')rp!'oid f .vt:.r1 or
which th~re were frequent ep1dar.'10s in the re ,.ion. Ee was
7

l

oonvRle oent ~rom the ilJnes~. a~le to sit up 1n had, and
wae rsvenou~ly hun~r.y. Th dootor who had been ~ttending him

·1

with the deepest deTOtion order d that he be fod a atesk and

I

/

fried potatoes. Thie was done, the iok man hnd an immediate
relapse• ·peritonitis de eloped an he was 4 d within a

tew hours •
.,. 1~'13

!

l·----~~

.

•
'

\.

.

•B•

'

J·arnagin

r
·1

t

I

F~ was buriAd in the J~sn Oemetery at ~orr1atown,
his f'uneral attended by hundreds of ~riends and ad~irers
from Pll ov~r Piast Te~~assee and other parts of the South.
The dootor who WAS responsible for his untimely death did
not oome to the funeral. Years A~terwards the farn11r learned
thnt this dootor was a Sft~ret end steady drink~r, an~ was so
intoxioated he did not kno~ what he was doing when ha ordered
steak end l~otatoes for the oonvaleeoent.
lt hen he realized
what he had be~n guilty of, h~ drenk himself insensible and
went into retirem9nt for several weeks. Late~ ho had made a

I

I

1

huge enlargBd portrait
of James Chester RockwP-11,whioh he
plaoed on an easel in his sitt1n~·room where 1t remained until

his own death. (21).
James Ght!ster Hookwell was loved by all who knew him,
and his memory lived long 1n many a heart. Ex-cov~rnor Ban
w. Hooper of Tenneasee said of him, in part, at the unveiling
ot a His11or1oal ?t!arker erected by the State of Tennessee at
Newport, September 20, 19521, in memory of Kiffin Y. Rockwell:

"I first saw ••• J.C.Rookwell at a Carson-Newman Colle~•
CommenoemA.nt in 1890.- I had oooasion there to stand upon the
platforni in front of him, for a ~ew minutes. Re was a most
striking ~!mire. Re was ~xtr~m~ly tall and ot ~aunt trPme,
end wor~ a hleok beard. He looked somewhat like my conoeption
of one of the Tw lva Apostles.
"P:ts bAard,
he pert!'li tted to grow, as I Etftenvam learned,
in order to ai(l in ocmce~ling his extreme youth. 'He was
phyaically
end intelleotuelly pr~oocioue.
He V11as mild and

benevolent in aspect end in tnnnner, but unfterneath this ban16%1
exterior was stren8th an~ det~rminetion without limit." (22).
Eis ol)est child child remembers him as a gentle, kindly•
faced• handsome ~nn, very tall - he stood over six ~eet four
inches - who spent much time in his study and library, but
was also very fond of outdoor life. Most of his books were
given to Carson and Newman College, J9fferson City, Tennessee,
after his death. A number of poems were vilritten
and published
in his Memory. Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks used as a foreword to
his little
volume, "North Carolina Poems,• part ot a poem
written by Jemee Chester ~~ookwell when he was eighteen 7eara old•

~If we have weal, it we haTs woe•,
"It we have rights, it we ha•e ronga,
"The World must all our feeling~ know•
"W tell our stories in our song•"
P'I!fIS
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(1)·

number of histories

end e;enealogiea

farnily have bean written, amonr. them "~h

ot the Rookwell
Rookwell Family

in AmAriOA'"
by l'"enry Tmaign Rookwall. o~ortton t 1 A73) s "~hA
Fookwell ~aMily 1.n 0n8 T.1inf1 of neaof?nt," by rnno1s ·1.111am
Rookw.,11 ( P,.tts:fteld, .~Ass., 1924) J "Thrae centuries
of the
nookvfell Fflmily in AmnrtoA 1630-1930,"
by Paul Ayres Rook•
ell ( 1~Rr1.A, 1930 )J "~he His-t:ory Ant1 GenfllAln. iffB o-r Ano14'nt
Windsor, nonn ot1.out, by. P.enry·R.
c;t1lee (F.artrord., Conn.,
1892.).
An eo~aunt of' th.e ;:owell f Amil:r of Oolu~bt1s Oountyi
r-"orth Onrol1na t 1.e gi.vAn in "Three r!ent·m··1as of the 1ookwe l
Fmnil · j;n AmerHu.\ 1630•1930."
portr111t of Capt~in H ney

f

Cl~y ~ockwell is g1v~n opposite raga 2051 Volumo 11.1,
"North

Ce.ro11nn R~1.11;1menta in the Conte erat

,rud e ~Jolter

.

f

by

Army,"

Clark.

(2)- i.::ejor \.~:oore'B Hoster of fr"orth Carolina
1865. ~Tohn Willia
Counoil kffpt
faso1nating

Troops, 1So1•
41ney of the

lest

ye r of' th1.1 Con-fader te q:.r, whioh is now 1n the Nortb
Oarolinn li partmont of Arohi ve and Hi atory, lU.eigh.
(3 )- V1otor ·Blua
n 1 ott,ra:phy • "

bioere.phy • in ~Dictionary

(I)• A oopv of Volume 11
Relle~-r;,.,ttr"5
• ie in the
nGOTio hns n inoomnlettl
Cheet~r i:r()~kwell, •Jt'tli"tor

( 4 )ST AR

I\

o:·

erionn

ot

I, Fnbrunxy, 1085, Th~
po 3ns~ion of ... aul A. RookW'il.l.
oopy o Volum I,
umb r 7, "Ja ea
and •Jronr1etor."

t~Uml1t11r

oo~y nf Volume I. '1umb r ~o. nno11Plb"r 29 t 1 S9?.'
CF>l·UMF.US t 1
n th
l)O.
Sfl10n of PAul A. Rookw~ll.

( 6 )- ,7~1' ~ . t1estor. Hoo kw 11 t e S(')rap-'book,
l>t;ul

A.

(7)-

~TA.,...~.-e

(6)•

Or1p;

(9 )-

.Tn ea 11

in po

!'~ion of

~1oc lrwe 11.
'1he ter
l tter

?lAl

ete:r

Roo'kw
1n

ll' s , orap-book.
f'088

er.ion

Of Paul

A. RoOkftell.

(1 o }- trnl'.'les Chester ~ockw 11' s . orao-book o
ei:rnays, in p osaeselon o... ra.ul A.
ookwell.

(11 )- The iiorth

.

">onkwell' a C)or'lp-hook.

Carolina .tootry

poems and

Hev1e , ,ranuary- ebruary,

1936. Thia number of the Review oontaixP"s & ekett-C.h ot Jamee
Rookwell's lite and oareer by Edward A. Oldha,
ho knew h1
and enooure.g9'.1 h1m to write,

.(12)•

mr. o~

'!•

lurohieon "rote a long aooount ot the oon•
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----·---...-------------'
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. ~ .:
'. {

version to the Bnptist
tai th of' {··nmes Chester
"'·h1oh was publ1ahed in the Biblical aeoorder,

1

"'

the :t~CiXx~5oS:£bl~

spring

. I'

in

~:oolmell • e Sorap•book •

(15)• Original letter 1n poaaesa1on of taul
The Ayres family of ~arion County,

(16)-

t

171 /'1 I~)

of ...1'9.,..,..--Z- ~r~~

C 13) & ( 14 )- ..1 amea Chester

Rookwoll
tcalet:gb,

A. Rockwell.

South varol1na.

desnendl'! from ihomaa

Ayr.ea, who r1~s at Jrunesto ..-n , Vireinia,
1n 1621. Hie eon John A.vrea s~ttlerl in .Rant <'ouuty t Marylillld,
.b~t ... ort: 11 1640. The found.l"r of the Routh Oarolina branoh ot the
fmn1ly we." Dertue 4-yr.;,e, ~ Re!volutionar.y . : 1er vetoron who "Nfll!I
bo:m tn r~nt f'?oll"".ty, lfnrylsnt!, an~ emir-rat~
to l!.~r:ton Count7
eh ortl:v a-rt~r H~oo. ( R""oord ft ot the ~l!eond Vi rf1·1nia Oompecy.
Vol'lune I, YPTVlAntl r!nloh1Al 0e~ord e. 1Tni ted 1i~tttes .t enst on
Reoort"te. nr.Tine AyrMt wtll,
~tarlon OOU"lty Oourtho\me.) Y.~nooh
· hnw ~yr~*' fow~ht for th~ Snnth frCtm April,
1.R61
to ~~ny,
1E~65; he ftae a Reree-.:mt in the ~;iphth .~outh Caro ina Volunte~r11, }:'!r~h~.w• R P.r1p;ot1:" • ?irat norp" or the Army of Northam
Virginia. The Tyler ftiroily oam to 8outh 0Rrolin ~rom England in 1?,4, nnd sRttl din what 1& now er1on OolUlty (R1abop
. ~regr, t ' FiA·tory o'f this Old m·!Arriv1a. ff}

i

(17}- J~rnea ~ho~ter

'ockwell's 3orft~·book.

(18)- 1nool'lpl9t6 nHtnlof0Uct of •'£\C.'1~9 Chffater rfookwell's
l~ibrary 1e in :po9ness1on ofrn .f' ul A. '"ioolr.:well.
(19)- tmo of these
HookT1oll.

bookplates

1a 1n :poaneasion

ot }laul

A.

(20)- Y."nr df\tn1.lB of the oar"~r or t-·t.ml Ayr->D r:onkwell,
see
"Who' e :,.ho In AMerioe. •" v. rioue v-olumes, Also ''J:hreo Oenturle~ o-r the Rookwell F·r1TF:ily in Atr.erioa 1630-1930." His ahildren

arpt
'.?rpnr'n,.e~
Pr·r1A, W:t-Ario~r

~Teu:-inn.- Prm.a. .T.oul1t• horn -:oov~itmbAr 19, 1917,
Yt~f1.n Yat~e Ir,
horn l*'a'hruaey ~, 1928t Tj·ar1e,

~rAno~. Willi~m J~mes ¥qnneth, hon ~arch 1B, 1931, Faris.
Fran<tois
J'!anne Anne l~o'tllt:t oolt:wA11 W!HJ 9duoatPJd in pr1vi:tte

. ' I

,

eohool~

1.n F'r~no9

~nd At thA r.nett 1tut

~s:it.hol1que,

J',.ris

•

I
I ...

Sh~ ~~rriP.d on Jul.r 4, 10"5<?, Van,;e :r~-r"!.:i.n fro?.n, o-r Ac;heville,
North IJRrolin~ J the1:r ohtldr~n are' t.·sria ~he.re an l.nne Anthon,J,
born ":r~rch ?21 1 ~41 i ·'""l"tl'.'1.eto:pher :tepnne D.r:.r:t.~ G1llfl1~, born
. '~ar~h •• 194'-;
en~ · 1111am VB~Oi!, bo-rn .Tc:nuuy 17, 1944.
}' 1f1'1.. Yetetit ~o~~"11 ·v~s ed ..Jo~t""· £it ::;~Y~!! ~!~t_:.1 $l~a, Par1o •
the Aeh"~tl le, 1; .n. 1Jov11tr Day sohool, dlirt~t .)choOI, Arden,
1

w.a.,

W1111em""'

1101.legf!

(A.~.,

1~4A.),

two years graduote work·

in re.o.ti ve '"h:ri 'tin at he Pni•er91 y 01' Iowa. He married
anoy J n Terr1B1, of Brooklyn• Ne" York ;.u~et
~ J. 1950 •
and has on., ohild, ~ry Jocm PaUla, born a:a: .26, 19:>5·
4

•

~~ -- J

'

.~
W1.111am Jllrnfts Kenn~th Fmokwell was eduoated at the Ashoville,
~.o. Oountry Tlfty Sohool, Chri t :~ohool, Ard~n, N •• , ·. shin,~ton rind. T.e(-t University
(A.B. 2
laude, 1952). He served

two yeAr~ in thff Unit~d Stete
avy au l!eutennnt, j.g.,
took on~ yenr•s po~t-greduat. work ~t th rn1versity of ~orth
Onro11nf' Md ftnother year's work at Wash1n~ton And J,4 Uni•

'Yt'reit11 ha ia now (rrovomber, 1956) a stud nt at
· ~ahool, nu:r.hAtn. North O:ilrol1nA.

l!.ed1oal

Agneft nool<well gradut\i':~d fror.. '.f~llesley 'Jollor-a (~ ..B., 1912),
end ro-nrrie<l ·Dr. 1. . eon!dtu1 1;riurton Haye:1, of Granj.te lolls,
r~orth arolina, .Deoeml:'er 9 1 1916. 3hc di 13d in .n.ns ton-S!ll••• ·
North CnrolinR, 'lr:1:f 17, 1920. ller aurvlv-in!:". ohildren
er :
K1.ff1n !ioekwell :rt~y9 , born October 8, 1917, and Leon1rlas
Braxton gayea, Jr., born ffe.y 17, 1926.
Kiffin ,100J<well Ha.yea was a<luoated at Asheville Sohool 1~or
Boye, (Cla!t~ of 193~,), ~iuke Universit.v (A.H., 1939), the
.crbonne , i~aris, UniverBity
of l·lorth C&rolina (ti.A.•
1941,
Ph. 11.
1952). lie serve
1th d.istinotion in the Sixth
· rmoreJ ~ '1 vision, Un1 to~ ::;tat9a Ara,.y, d'Urine the : ormsndy
Inv&.a1 on, 1944 • (.Rron~e St Ar) , and elaev1her . durin~ r orld
War lI, end for aonie y~r.rrB followin6
Yma otat1onad 1n Berlin
with the Counter--Int?.111g~noe
cm: a. He ohanged h1 nrur1e
l .(:';'r.:lly to :iffin
Ayres l'ookwell in 1955, 1:md in ;;ove ber,
1~56, wa.n Frof~fmor of nr ek Pnd Latin ~~t the Uni vers1 ty o:f
Il.11no1. e.
l eoni c:is Fr~xton Ht'ye , Jr., ,-ra '1Ett~d frorn Oreon~boro, ?forth
~a~·o11nn,
r~~-rh ~ch<ol1 1944, :':u.k#) T'nlv~rsit;; (A.:R. mr.gn~
oum lauiP, T·hi Fet~ F.i';.po • 191.9} , Pnt vers ty of TlAnnn,,,tvMi&
:.!OfioOI
?fetit1o1nA (:.D.,
1952), intern.
J'h1.lnd l.ph1e O,_no•
rril Ho.ep1tal, 1952-1 ~53. 1 ~&rried Anne Tatl"'m, of 'Fhilndelphia,

I

~I

nu

I
I

or

1·

ne~emb~r 22, 1949t their children eret ~onathan Tatum, bont
tTune 16, 1~53; PobC'rt FarJr, b om Apr:tl 1 , 19 5c;; Tjo1s Smith,
born ,etob~r·4,
1~56. Tie vo~ is a!
r l 'r nti~ion r t
Chft t.:r . . pring5, l'ormeyl VF.. n1s..

I

,~or the O.*lraer of' ¥1f'f1n Yates Hook all• eee the eketob 1n
the ";:~1ot1onnry of Arter1oftn R1ogrr:;1,.hy; '' "'···A.r J,, tters of
Kiffin Yet~$ ~o~J·w~ll. 1914-1916;"
f':lyine; _or France,"
by
·James Ho5ers FoConnell,
Eino. U! ny oth ·r books about ;/orld War

II·

(21)- Thar$ ie in the Stat Library, .ttaleieh, North Oarolin,
a Jttmes Cheater ~~ockwell ~ ornp-book ldoh oonts1ns a nutr.lttSr
ot ne ·apapa:r olirp1l1ga t ~.111ng of tdn .:1 eath and. tunornl,

the high
in whioh ho waa held.
The enlar5ed portrait made tor Dr. H• 1e 1n ibe posaeea1on at
Paul A. Rockw 11.
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FAITH OF OUR FATHERS--LIVING
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Mrct-ry
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Underwood

(286.175694/Un2)

short by death in March of the same year. The following eulogy was
printed in the May 13, 1885 issue of the Biblical Recorder:
J .M.C. Luke, like all men had his faults, but we loved him, and
his memory shall ever be fragrant and his warm and earnest soul
was never happier than when at work for his Master, or when he
saw his Master's work progressing. We can never forget how he
labored with us, helping to feed the poor and to reclaim a poor
fallen girl.
His ministry began in Virginia and he labored in both states (Va
and NC) at alternate times. About a year ago he moved to
Waynesville. He worked at Charleston, Swain and at a country
church near Waynesville. But in the midst of all his plans, God said
'Come'. Let all his old churches, his friends and loved ones say
with us 'The will of the Lord be done'.''

William Wiley Wells
William Wiley Wells was born on March 11, 1858, but the place of his
birth is unknown. In 1874 or 1875 he was ordained to preach by the
Asheville Baptist Church; the following year he was chosen to serve as
the Asheville pastor. For two years, 1876-1878, he represented the
Western Baptist Convention as a missionary in the Salem Association.
In 1881 he was pastor of the Hominy Baptist Church and it is thought
that he served the Crabtree Baptist Church at the same time. In 1884 he
again represented the Western Convention as a missionary in the Warm
Springs (now Hot Springs) area. During the same year he served as
president of the Western Convention. In October 1885 he came to the
Waynesville Church and remained with that congregation until his untimely death in October 1888. He edited the North Carolina Baptist
Almanac in 1887, while he was pastor in Waynesville.
When death came quietly on Friday evening, October 20, Wells was
attending the Western Convention and serving as its secretary. In the
October 31, 1888 issue of the Biblical Recorder, the editor wrote of him:
''He was one of the most active men among the natives of the mountains, especially in the convention work. His loss to the body is of that
character which it is generally said, 'his place is hard to be filled ... ' "
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James Chester Rockwell
James Chester Rockwell was born on January 21, 1868 at Whiteville,
North Carolina, the second son of Henry Clay Rockwell and Sarah
Jane Powell Rockwell. He grew up in the area laid waste by Sherman's
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army and the ravages of four tragic years of war. His only opportunity
for education was with private instructors, and later at the William
Graham Quakenbush Academy in Laurinburg.
As a young man Rockwell was interested in becoming a writer, and
his older brother, William, encouraged and supported him in this ambition. For a number of years he contributed poems, essays, and book
reviews to the State Chronicle at Raleigh. Unfortunately, his dream of
becoming a recognized man of letters was shattered by the untimely
death of his brother. Torn by this loss, his health began to fail and he
moved to Old Fort, a mountain resort, for rest and recuperation.
Rockwell was reared in the Scottish tradition of Presbyterianism, but
he had often been critical and skeptical about Christianity. During his
stay in Old Fort, however, he experienced a spiritual conversion, joined
the Baptist Church, and entered the ministry. To prepare for his new
commitment, he enrolled in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
at Louisville, Kentucky. Meanwhile, on February 29, 1888 he married
Loula Ayers from the Nichols community in South Carolina. After a
year of study at the Seminary his health began to fail once more and the
doctors advised him to return to the mountains.
In May 1889 Rockwell accepted an invitation to serve the Waynesville
church. Although there is little information available about his ministry
with the church, statements in the local newspaper indicate that he was
well received by the entire community. The editor of the Waynesville
Courier wrote of him in August: ''At the Baptist Church Sunday, we
listened to one of the most powerful sermons we have heard in many
days. It was delivered by Rev. J.C. Rockwell, pastor of that church,
who is certainly one of the finest clergymen in this part of the state. His
delivery as an orator is good and his voice commends him to the pulpit
of the worthy Divine. Almost everyone in the congregation seemed
spellbound.''
Rockwell resigned as pastor of the church in November of the same
year to accept a call to the Baptist church in Morristown, Tennessee.
The climate in Morristown, however, renewed his health problems and
he moved to Newport in 1891. He died there on September 14, 1893,
following an attack of typhoid fever.
The Rockwells had three children, one daughter and two sons.
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George Wharton
George Wharton was born on December 23, 1850, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Alexander Spotswood Wharton of Cliftonville, Mississippi. He at-
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Church in Perry, Georgia. During the next eighteen years he served outstanding churches in Georgia and Kentucky, including Tatnell Square
and East Side Baptist churches in Macon, Georgia; the First Baptist
Church in Dublin, Georgia; the First Baptist Church in Athens,
Georgia; the First Baptist Church in Hopkinsville, Kentucky; the First
Baptist church in Owensboro, Kentucky; and the Twenty-second and
Walnut Baptist Church in Louisville, Kentucky. While he was in
Louisville Jenken's health broke and, on his doctor's advice, he moved
to Ridgecrest, North Carolina to regain his strength. In 1915, as his
health improved, he accepted a call from the First Baptist Church of
Abilene, Texas. He remained with that church for more than thirty-two
years, or until he retired from the ministry. At the peak of his pastorate
in Abilene, a town of forty thousand, one-tenth of the population
belonged to his church.
Jenkens was always an imaginative planner. While he was in Dublin,
Georgia, he led the church in erecting the first educational building
known to Southern Baptists. At Abilene he led the church in calling the
first Educational Director in the Southern Baptist Convention and in
initiating the All Inclusive Program, which was later adopted southwide as the Cooperative Program. He was actively involved in the
founding of the Hendrick Memorial Baptist Hospital of Abilene. He
served as a trustee for Hardin-Simmons University and helped to keep
that college in operation during the depression years of 1929-1938.
In the midst of his busy schedule as a pastor and evangelist, Jenkens
found time to write five books and to serve as editor of the Waynesville
Courier for a short time. In 1908 Bethel College honored him with a
Doctor of Divinity degree and in 1955 Hardin-Simmons conferred on
him the Litt. D. degree. Dr. Jenkens died after a long illness, on April
24, 1962.

J.R. Jones
J .R. Jones served the Waynesville Church for about eight months,
April through November, in 1896. He came to Waynesville from Bay
View, Virginia. According to an old B.Y.P.U. Record Book he worked
closely with the young people's organization, but there is little else
known about his pastorate.
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Before he came to Waynesville, Jones had served churches in
Morganton, Hickory, Newton, Smithfield, Clayton, and Toi not. He
was a graduate of Wake Forest College.

of the First Baptist

Jones married Mary Chamblee and they reared a family of six
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children. He died on June 28, 1914,
in Franklin County, Virginia.

while he and his family were living

J.T. Jenkins

J.T. Jenkins came to Waynesville from Morehead City, North
Carolina in November 1897. He led the church as pastor for almost two
years, or until July 1899. B. Y .P. U. minutes of the period often list him
as a participant in the work of the young people.
Jenkins was an able evangelist and was often invited to preach for
churches throughout the state. The May 4, 1898 issue of the Biblical
Recorder carried the following comments from the pastor of Olivet
Baptist Church in Charlotte: "His preaching is plain and simple and
very warming in its manner and nature. He has a wonderful gift with illustrations. Many of them will not be forgotten by the people who
heard him here.'' Another article in the Recorder tells about a revival he
led in Newbern.
While he was in Morehead City, Jenkins edited the Evangelist. He
was editor of the Western North Carolina Baptist while he was with the
Waynesville church.
Jen kins moved to Marietta, Georgia after he gave up his work in
Waynesville.
Edward Morris Lightfoot

The Reverend Lightfoot served the Waynesville Church as pastor for
two years, 1899 to 1901. According to the Annual of the State Convention of the Baptist Denomination in South Carolina, 1937, he was born
in Philadelphia on August 24, 1866 and died in Cameron, South
Carolina on January 4, 1937. He was educated at Colgate College and
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. During his rather long and
useful life he held pastorates in Iowa, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, as well as those in North and South Carolina. In South Carolina,
he was pastor of churches in Orangeburg, North Augusta, Clinton,
Manning, and Columbia.
Lightfoot married May Pagan of New York. For years she was an invalid, suffering from a type of palsy which kept her from taking part in
many church activities. She is buried beside her husband in the Sunny
Side Cemetery in Orangeburg.
During most of his adult life the Reverend Lightfoot was an active
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